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A spacious and well proportioned semd detached family home on the outskirts of 
Brockham village.  Offering potential to extend (STPP), with a very good sized garden 
& off street parking.  Within walking distance of the village with local shops, schools & 

highly regarded pubs.



A three bedroom semi detached house offering bright 
and spacious accommodation throughout, situated on the 
outskirts of the highly regarded Brockham Village, one of 
the prettiest villages around.  The village green, local store, 
chemist and The Grumpy Mole & The Royal Oak are all 
within walking distance.  The property offers potential to 
extend to the rear and also into the loft (STPP) if desired 
and is offered to the market with no onward chain.

The sitting/dining room is an excellent room, plenty of 
room for both dining and living areas with a fireplace 
creating a focal point to one end.  The kitchen is an equally 
impressively spacious place - fitted with a comprehensive 
range of units and space for appliances, tiled floor and 
double doors giving direct access out into the rear garden.  
A downstairs cloakroom completes the ground floor 
accommodation.

Upstairs there are two good sized double bedroms, one to 
the front elevation and one to the rear, the third bedroom is 
a single.  The bathroom has a bath with shower over.   The 
loft is of excellent size and offers potential to extend 
(STPP).

Outside

There is parking on the driveway to the front of the 
property with a wide side access leading through to the rear 
garden.

The garden really is of excellent size, with a patio area 
providing the perfect space for a BBQ or table and chairs 
and a path leading to a very large shed at the end of the 
garden which has the benefit of power and light.



At a glance
• Semi detached family home

• 3 bedrooms & 1 bathroom

• Spacious living/dining room

• Large kitchen/breakfast room

• No onward chain

• Walking distance to the village

• Close to both Reigate & Dorking

• Large garden

• Potential to extend STPP

Intrigued? 
01737 246246

reigate@robertleech.com

1-3 High Street 
Reigate Surrey
RH2 9AA

robertleech.com

Location

Brockham is a highly regarded and picturesque village between Reigate and 
Dorking town centres, famous for its bonfire night - with it’s beautiful village 
green, local shop, chemist & fantastic pubs including The Grumpy Mole 
and The Royal Oak.   Dorking and Reigate town centres are both within a 
short drive offering large supermarkets, cinemas, restaurants etc and mainline 
stations providing services to London Victoria & Waterloo.

The area is surrounded in beautiful countryside for walking, riding, cycling 
and other sports. 

DISCLAIMER. PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS. Whilst every attempt has been made to ensure accuracy of the property 
details, no responsibility is taken for error, omission or mis-statement. The Agent has not yet tested any apparatus, equipment, 
fixtures and fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for the purpose. A buyer is advised to 
obtain verification from their Solicitor or Surveyor. References to the Tenure of a property are based on information supplied by 
the Seller. The agent has not had sight of the title documents


